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Dixie Chopper, 6302 County Rd 100 N, Coatesville IN 46121; Phone: 765-264-6845, 800-233-7596, Fax: 765-246-6146, Email: mcircle@indy.tds.net; Online: www.dixiechopper.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Deere & Company, Worldwide Commercial Mfg & Consumer Equipment Div 4401 Bland Rd, Raleigh NC 27609, 800-537-8233; Online: www.deere.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Design/build products

Deere & Company, Worldwide Commercial Mfg & Consumer Equipment Div, 10500 County Rd N, Box 189, Boyden IA 51234-0189; Phone: 712-725-2311, 800-543-3626; Fax: 800-845-6420; Email: sales@deere-products.com; Online: www.deere.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

See our ads on pages 24-25, 55, 129

Delta Wireless, 1143 N Market Blvd #1, Sacramento CA 95834-1913; Phone: 916-928-1200, 800-555-8550; Fax: 916-928-6062; Contact: David Megheath; Type of company: Business management

Demco-Dethmers Mfg Co, 4010 320th St, PO Box 189, Boyden IA 51234-0189; Phone: 712-725-2311, 800-543-3626; Fax: 800-845-6420; Email: sales@deere-products.com; Online: www.deere.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

DEUTZ Corporation, 3883 Steve Reynolds Blvd, Norcross GA 30093; Phone: 770-564-7100; Fax: 770-564-7222; Online: www.deutz.de; Contact: Gen Mgr, Steve Corley; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Diamond Machining Technology Inc, 85 Hayes Memorial Dr, Marlborough MA 01752-1892; Phone: 508-481-5944, 800-666-4368; Fax: 508-485-3924; Email: dmsharp@dmssharp.com; Online: www.dmssharp.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Diamond Z Mfg, 11299 Bass Lane, Caldwell ID 83605; Phone: 208-585-2929, 800-949-2383; Fax: 208-585-2112; Email: diamondz@diamondz.com; Online: www.diamondz.com; Contact: Sr Rep, Sam Ozuna; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Dicer John Corp, 5200 Dickey - John Rd, PO Box 10, Auburn IL 62615; Phone: 217-338-3731, 800-637-3302; Fax: 217-438-6012; Email: dicer-john@dicer-john.com; Online: www.dicer-john.com; Contact: Manager - Dist & Dealer Servcs, Chris Morris; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Dings Magnetic Group, 4740 W Electric Ave, Milwaukee WI 53219-1626; Phone: 414-672-7830; Fax: 414-672-7810; Email: dingsmagnets@dingsco.com; Online: www.dingsco.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Harold Bolstad; Type of company: Maintenance supplies

Ditch Witch, PO Box 66, Perry OK 73077, 800-654-6481; Fax: 580-336-3458; Email: info@ditchwatch.com; Online: www.ditchwatch.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Email: mkadel@dixon-ztr.com; Online: www.dixon-ztr.com; Contact: Public Relations, Judy Woollard; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Dodge Div, On The Job Program, PO Box 822, Bloomfield Hills MI 48033; Phone: 877-On-The-Job, 800-WORK-RAM; Online: www.4adodge.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Doggett Corp, 31 Cherry St, Lebanon NJ 08833; Phone: 908-236-6335, 800-448-1862; Fax: 908-236-7715; Email: rmei@compuserv.com; Online: www.doggett.net; Contact: Vice Pres, Roger D. Mellick; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

Dosmatic USA, 1230 Crowley Cir, Carrolton TX 75006-1365; Phone: 972-245-9765, 800-344-6767; Fax: 972-245-9000; Email: dosmatic@aol.com; Online: www.dosmatic.com; Contact: Sales Mgr N America, David Shusterman; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management

See our ads on pages 44-45, 125

Dragon Chemical/Burlington Scientific Corp, 71 Carolyn Blvd, Farmingdale NY 11735-1527; Phone: 516-694-4700; Fax: 516-694-9177; Email: bcchemistry@aol.com; Online: www.burlingtonchemical.com; Contact: VP Operations, Bill Rudy; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

Drexel Chemical Co, 1700 Channel Ave, PO Box 13327 (38106-1412), Memphis TN 38106-1412; Phone: 901-774-4370, Fax: 901-774-4666; Email: dredchem@bellsouth.net; Online: www.drexchem.com; Contact: Nalt Sales Mgr, James Oliver; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

DTN Weather Services, 11400 Rupp Dr, Burnsville MN 55337; Phone: 952-890-0609, 800-328-2278; Fax: 952-882-4500; Online: www.dtnweather.com; Contact: Industry Sales Dir, Don Wilmes; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Duperon Corp, 5693 Becker Rd, Saginaw MI 48601; Phone: 517-754-8800; Fax: 517-754-2175; Email: duperon@concentric.net; Contact: VP, Tammy Bernier; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Dura Plastic Products, 533 E Third St, PO Box 2097, Beaumont CA 92223-0997; Phone: 951-845-3161, 800-854-2323, Fax: 951-845-7644; Online: www.duraplastics/worldnet.ATT.net; Contact: Kevin Rost; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

DuraTech Industries, PO Box 1940, Jamaestown ND 58402; Phone: 701-252-4601; Fax: 701-252-0950; Email: info@dura-ind.com; Online: www.dura-ind.com; Contact: Sales Rep, Bob Strahm; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Evergro Sales Inc, 360 E Bower St, Meridian ID 83642; Phone: 208-888-8652; Fax: 208-888-5348; Contact: Branch Mgr, Jeff Jackson; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Seeds/sods/stripes.

Ex-Cell Metal Products Inc, 11240 Melrose Ave, Franklin Park IL 60131-1340; Phone: 847-451-0451, 800-392-3557; Fax: 847-451-0458; Email: ex-cell@ex-cell.com; Online: www.ex-cell.com; Contact: Cust Svcs Mgr, Jeanine Gouseas; VP Sls & Mktg, Ralph D. Considine; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Excel Industries Inc, dba Hustler Turf Equipment, PO Box 7000, Heston KS 67062-2097; Phone: 316-327-4911; Fax: 316-327-3123; Email: kraney@excelhustler.com; Online: www.excelhustler.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Fred Schmidt; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Ferris Industries, 5375 N Main St, Munnsville NY 13409; Phone: 315-495-0109, 800-533-6175; Fax: 315-495-0109; Email: marketing@ferrisindustries.com; Online: www.ferrisindustries.com; Contact: Sls, Bill Bower; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Ferguson Mfg Co, PO Box 1098, Suffolk VA 23439-1098; Phone: 757-539-3409; Fax: 757-934-3612; Email: fermsgfus@nettek.net; Contact: President, Parks Morgan; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Ferry-Morse Seed Co, PO Box 1620, Fulton KY 42041-1620; Phone: 270-472-3400, 800-626-3392; Fax: 270-472-3402; Online: www.ferrymorse.com; Contact: Natl Sls Mgr, Bruce Grooms; Type of company: Seed/sods/stripes.

Exmark Mfg Co, 2101 Ashland Ave, PO Box 808, Beatrice NE 68310-0808; Phone: 402-223-6300; Fax: 402-223-6364; Email: sales@exmark.com; Online: www.exmark.com; Contact: Admin Asst, Julie Klecan; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Extractor CDM Inc, PO Box 315, Davenport WA 99122; Phone: 509-725-8443, 800-950-6186; Fax: 509-568-1018; Online: www.extractor@famrc.org; Contact: Sales & Promotions, John Bouchard; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

FABCOR Inc, 350 S Ohio St, PO Box 58, Minster OH 45865-0058; Phone: 419-628-3891; Fax: 419-628-2899; Online: www.fabcor.com; Contact: President/Owner, Robert Hoying; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Fiberstars Inc, 44259 Nobel Dr, Fremont CA 94538; Phone: 510-490-0719, 800-327-7877; Fax: 510-490-3247; Online: www.fiberstars.com; Contact: Type of company: Design/build products.

Filtration, Irrigation & Fertigation (FIF), 18155 Elkwood St, Reseda CA 91335-2064; Phone: 818-705-0215, 888-705-0215; Fax: 818-343-0919; Email: fifesada@ed.com; Contact: President, Jerome Gutman; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management.

Finn Corp, 9281 LeSaint Dr, Fairfield OH 45014-5457; Phone: 513-874-2818, 800-543-7166; Fax: 513-874-2914; Email: finncorpinfo@finncorp.com; Online: www.finncorp.com; Contact: Sales, Patrick Holubetz; Ed Karedal; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories.

Fafard Inc, PO Box 1620, Fulton KY 42041-1620; Phone: 270-472-3400, 800-626-3392; Fax: 270-472-3402; Online: www.ferrymorse.com; Contact: Natl Sls Mgr, Bruce Grooms; Type of company: Seed/sods/stripes.

Fiskars Consumer Products Inc, Garden Tools; 610 S 80th Ave, Phoenix AZ 85043-4025; Phone: 623-936-8083, 800-635-8379; Fax: 623-936-9040; Online: www.fiskars.com; Contact: Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Fiskars Inc, 780 Carolina St, Sauk City WI 53583-1369; Phone: 608-789-3432; Email: sales@fiskars.com; Online: www.fiskars.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Carey Parrish; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Seed/sods/stripes.

Fiskars Consumer Products Inc, Garden Tools; 610 S 80th Ave, Phoenix AZ 85043-4025; Phone: 623-936-8083, 800-635-8379; Fax: 623-936-9040; Online: www.fiskars.com; Contact: Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Flame Engineering Inc, W Hwy 4, PO Box 529, Rockland ME 04841; Phone: 207-594-4446; Fax: 207-594-7256; Email: sales@fisherplows.com; Online: www.fisherplows.com; Contact: Dir Sls & Mktg, John Murphy; Type of company: Snow/ice management.

Fiskars Inc, 780 Carolina St, Sauk City WI 53583-1369; Phone: 608-643-2380; Fax: 608-643-4908; Email: bfreimuth@fiskars.com; Online: www.fiskars.com; Contact: Director-Sales, Bill Freimuth; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management.

Fiskars Inc, 780 Carolina St, Sauk City WI 53583-1369; Phone: 608-643-2380; Fax: 608-643-4908; Email: bfreimuth@fiskars.com; Online: www.fiskars.com; Contact: Director-Sales, Bill Freimuth; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Irrigation/drainage/water management.
GM. Do one thing. Do it well.

GM Truck, 100 Renaissance Center, Detroit MI 48265; Phone: 313-667-4123; Type of company: Equipment/Accessories

GNC Industries Inc, 1800 Airport Rd, Pocahtonas 3R 74555; Phone: 704-248-9901, 800-462-2005; Fax: 704-248-9901; Email: sales@gncindustries.com; Online: www.gncindustries.com; Contact: Sales, James Jaeger; Sales, Jamie Byrd; Type of company: Equipment/Accessories

Gold Eagle Co, 4400 S Kildare, Chicago IL 60632; Phone: 773-736-4400, 773-736-4425; Fax: 773-736-4448; Email: gceba@aol.com; Online: www.gcbaa.org; Contact: Exec Vice Pres, Lee Hetrick

Golf Course Superintendents Association of America, 1421 Research Park Dr, Lawrence KS 66049-3859; Phone: 785-841-2240, 800-472-7878; Fax: 785-832-4448; Email: gcasacom@gcsaa.org; Online: www.gcsaa.org; Contact: President, George E. Renault III; Director, David Downing; Chief Exec Officer, Stephen F. Mona; Secretary/Treasurer, R Scott Woodhead; Vice President, David W. Fears; Director, Joseph Emanuel; Director, James Nicol; Director, Timothy O'Neill; Director, Samuel Snyder VII; Director, Mark Woodward

Golf Lift, Div Derek Weaver Co Inc, PO Box 159041, Fort Worth TX 76108, 800-788-9789; Fax: 817-560-9790; Email: derekw@golf-lift.com; Online: www.golf-lift.com; Type of company: Maintenance supplies

Goosens Industries, PO Box 705, Beatrice NE 68310; Phone: 402-228-4226, 800-228-6542; Fax: 402-228-2245; Email: goosenbr@navix.net; Online: www.goosens.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Byron Riesen; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Goulds Pumps/ITT Industries, Water Technologies; Bayard St, PO Box 330, Seneca Falls NY 13148; Phone: 315-253-3378; Fax: 315-253-7408; Online: www.goulds.com

Grasshopper Co, One Grasshopper Trail, PO Box 637, Moundridge KS 67107-0637; Phone: 316-345-8621; Fax: 316-345-2301; Email: info@grasshoppermower.com; Online: www.grasshoppermower.com; Type of company: Equipment/Accessories

See our ads on pages 13, 141

Gravely, An Ariens Company, 655 W Ryan, Brillion WI 54110; Phone: 920-756-2141, 800-472-8359; Fax: 920-756-4472; Email: info@ariens.com; Online: www.gravely.com; Contact: VP Sls, Mike Thuckes; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Great Dane Power Equipment, 4700 New Middle Rd, Jeffersonville IN 47160; Phone: 704-846-6617; Contact: Sr Vice Pres, Rick Cuddihle; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Green Industry Expo, 100 Johnson Ferry Rd NE Ste C-135, Marietta GA 30068-2112; Phone: 770-973-2019; Fax: 770-578-6071; Email: sim@giegoonline.com; Online: www.giegoonline.com

Green Machine by John Deere, 14401 Carowinds Blvd, Charlotte NC 28273; Phone: 704-588-3200; Fax: 704-588-0926; Contact: Dir - Pro Landscape Group, Eric Nolen; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Green Mountain Mulch, Quarry Rd, PO Box 328, Derby VT 05829; Phone: 802-334-5733, 802-639-4304; Fax: 802-334-5164; Email: greenmmttogether.net; Contact: Sls Mgr, Martin Hasleton; VP, Kevin Barrup; Type of company: Design/build products, Maintenance supplies

Green Mountain Outfitters, PO Box 4193, Winston Salem NC 27115-4193; Phone: 336-767-7700, 800-929-1948; Fax: 877-929-1949; Email: drew@carswelldist.com; Online: www.car- welldist.com; Contact: Natl Mktg Dir, Drew Sweler; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Services
Green2go.com, 4410 N State Rd 7 Ste J303, Lauderdale Lakes FL 33319; Phone: 954-730-7141; Fax: 954-730-8098; Email: info@green2go.com; Online: www.green2go.com; Contact: Bus Dev Mgr, Bruce Quick; Type of company: Electronic Commerce, Services

See our ad on page 57

GreenCare, 17851 Georgetown Lane, Huntington Beach CA 92647-7162; Phone: 714-842-6003, 800-635-8761; Fax: 714-842-1707; Email: greencare@worldnet.att.net; Online: www.greencare.com; Contact: Dir sls & Mktg, Jeff Smith; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Jonathan Green Inc, PO Box 326, Farmingdale NJ 07727; Phone: 732-938-7007, 800-526-2303; Fax: 732-938-5788; Email: jonathan.green@textron.com; Online: www.greenlee.textron.com; Contact: Past President, Lou Wierichs

Greenlee Fairmont, 4455 Boeing Dr, Rockford IL 61109-2932; Phone: 815-397-7070, 800-645-7626; Fax: 815-397-8289; Email: cphillip@greenlee.com; Online: www.greenlee.com; Contact: Chris Phillips; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

See our ad on page 141, 143

Growth Products Ltd, PO Box 1252, White Plains NY 10602-1259; Phone: 914-428-2316, 800-648-7626; Fax: 914-428-2620; Email: info@growthproducts.com; Online: www.growthproducts.com; Contact: Customer Support, Robin Lofton; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

H

Haddo, 100 Craftway, PO Box 128, Littlestown PA 17340-1651; Phone: 717-359-7131; Fax: 717-359-9289; Online: www.haddocolighting.com; Contact: Product Mgr, Corey Anderson; Type of company: Design/build products

Hammer’s Plastic Recycling, 10252 Hwy 65, Iowa Falls IA 50126; Phone: 515-648-5073; Fax: 515-648-5074; Email: hammer@plasticsatt.net; Online: www.hammersplastics.com; Contact: Charlie Kost; Type of company: Design/build products

Hannay Reels Inc, 553 State Rte 143, Westerlo NY 12193-0159; Phone: 518-797-3791, 877-467-3357; Fax: 518-797-3116; Email: sales@hannay.com; Online: www.hannay.com; Contact: A David Guilzon; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Harco Fittings, PO Box 10335, Lynchburg VA 24506; Phone: 804-845-7948; Fax: 804-845-8562; Email: sales@harcofittings.com; Contact: Sls Mgr, Frank Warden; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Harmony Products Inc, 2005 Old Greenbrier Rd Ste 101, Chesapeake VA 23320-2649; Phone: 757-523-2849; Fax: 757-523-8957; Email: john@harmonyptr.com; Online: www.harmonyptr.com; Contact: VP sls & Mktg, John Moriarty; Type of company: Chemical-protection and nutrition

Harrells, 720 Kraft Dr, Lakeland FL 33802; Phone: 863-687-2774

The Harrington Corp, PO Box 10335, Lynchburg VA 24506-0335; Phone: 804-845-7094; Fax: 804-845-8564; Online: www.harcofittings.com; Contact: Mgr, Frank Warden; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Hasslinger Mfg Corp, 1515 N 105 St, Omaha NE 68114; Phone: 402-491-0916, 800-492-1018; Email: hmc@tcnonl.com; Online: www.nofreeze.com; Contact: Pres, Lawrence Hasslinger; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Haul Master Inc; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Haulmark Industries Inc, 14054 C R 4, PO Box 281, Bristol IN 46517; Phone: 219-825-5867, 800-348-7530; Fax: 219-825-9816; Email: sales@haulmark.com; Online: www.haulmark.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Heath Products Association, 1601 N Kent St Ste 1001, Arlington VA 22209-2105; Phone: 703-522-0086; Fax: 703-522-0548; Email: hpmail@hearassociation.org; Online: www.hearassociation.org

Heckendorf Equipment Co of Kansas Inc, PO Box 134, Peabody KS 66866; Phone: 316-983-2186, 800-835-7805; Fax: 316-983-2880; Contact: Owner, Terry L. Rhodes; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Henderson Mfg, 1085 S Third St, PO Box 40, Manchester IA 52057; Phone: 319-927-2828; Fax: 319-927-2521; Online: www.hendersonmfg.com; Contact: VP Sls & Mktg, Marty Ward; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Hendrickson Bros, 2931 Rimpau Ave, Corona CA 92881-3625; Phone: 951-737-6822; Fax: 951-737-9151; Email: bbro@pe.net; Online: www.hendricksonbros.com; Contact: Manager, Don Hendrickson; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Hennessey House Wooden Flag Poles, PO Box 57, Sierra City CA 96125-0057, 800-285-2122; Fax: 530-862-0125 Summers; 760-321-0590 Winters; Online: www.woodenflagpoles.com; Contact: Owner, Tom Hennessey; Type of company: Design/build products

Herd Seeder Co, PO Box 448, Logansport IN 46947; Phone: 765-753-6311; Fax: 765-742-4106; Email: herdSeeder@qcc.com; Online: www.herdsSeeder.com; Contact: Pres, David Heard; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Heritage Building Systems, 2612 Gripple, PO Box 470, N Little Rock AR 72115, 800-643-5555; Fax: 501-955-2196

Hi Custom Pelleting, 3434 S 400 E, Albion IN 46701-9647, 800-442-2065; Fax: 219-693-9734; Email: hh_custom_pelleting@compuserve.com; Contact: President, Phil Sensibaugh; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

Hi-Lift Jack Co, 46 W Spring St, PO Box 228, Bloomfield IN 47424; Phone: 812-384-4401, 800-233-2051; Fax: 812-384-4592; Online: www.hilift.com; Contact: Customer Service Manager, Dallas Parsley; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Hi-Way, 616 D Ave NW, Cedar Rapids IA 52405-3823; Phone: 319-363-8281, 800-363-1771; Fax: 319-363-8284; Email: info@highwayequipment.com; Online: www.highwayequipment.com; Contact: Inside Sales, Linda Kozik; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Hiniker Co, Airport Rd, PO Box 3407, Mankato MN 56002-3407; Phone: 507-625-6661; Fax: 507-625-5883; Online: www.hinikerco.com; Contact: Marketing Coordinator, Mark Miller; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Snow/ice management
Hino Diesel Trucks (USA) Inc, 25 Corporate Dr, Orangeburg NY 10962; Phone: 845-365-1400; Fax: 845-365-1409; Online: www.hinotruckusa.com; Contact: Matt J. Strong; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Hit Products Corp, PO Box 929, Lindsay CA 93247-0929; Phone: 559-562-5975, 800-468-0071; Fax: 559-562-6626; Contact: Jeanette Pfeiffer; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Hockney Underwater Weed Cutter Co, 913 Cogswell Dr, PO Box 1000, Silver Lake WI 53170; Phone: 262-889-4581; Online: www.weedcutter.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Hoffco/Comet Inc, 358 NW F St, Richmond IN 47374; Phone: 765-966-8161, 800-999-8161; Fax: 765-935-2346; Email: hoffcosales@hoffco.com; Online: www.hoffco.com; Contact: Dir Sales & Mktg, Bill Plaener; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Homelite, John Deere Consumer Prod, 11401 Carowinds Blvd, Charlotte NC 28241; Phone: 704-588-3200, 800-468-0071; Fax: 704-588-0926; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Hosmer Tools Inc, 50 Yancey Rd, PO Box 150, Sneads Ferry NC 28460; Phone: 910-253-2310, 800-782-2007; Fax: 910-253-2311; Contact: Exec Dir, Billmyer; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Howard Turf Equipment, Excel Industries Inc, PO Box 7000, Hesston KS 67062-2097; Phone: 316-327-4911, 800-395-4757; Fax: 316-327-3123; Online: www.excelhustler.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Fred Schmidt; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Hydro Turf Inc, 1340 Sibley Memorial Hwy, PO Box 50827, Mendota MN 55150-1414; Phone: 615-452-9230; Fax: 612-452-6749; Email: hydroturf@worldnet.att.net; Online: www.hydroturf.net; Contact: Owner, Ralph Menning; Type of company: Design/build products, Equipment/accessories, Snow/ice management
Hypro Corp, Agricultural Products, 375 Fifth Ave NW, New Brighton MN 55112; Phone: 651-766-6300, 800-424-9776; Email: sales@hyropumps.com; Online: www.hyropumps.com; Contact: Adr Dir, Deni Billmyer; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
ICC Mfg Co, 1850 W Oliver Ave, Indianapolis IN 46221; Phone: 317-638-8145; Fax: 317-632-7482; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
ICD/I Innovatec Concrete Design Corp, 3934 N Ridgefield Circle, Milwaukee WI 53211-2450; Phone: 414-962-4065, 800-394-4066; Fax: 414-332-9678; Email: icdcorp@execpc.com; Online: www.selecticd.com; Contact: VP, Karen L. Dean Jr; Type of company: Design/build products
Iowa Nursery Association, PO Box 2065, Idaho Falls ID 83403; Phone: 208-522-7307, 800-INA-GROW; Fax: 208-529-0832; Email: inagrow@srv.net; Online: www.inagrow.org; Contact: Ann Bates
Idaho Wood, 3425 McGhee Rd, PO Box 488, Sandpoint ID 83864-0488; Phone: 208-263-9521, 800-635-1100; Fax: 208-263-3102; Email: idahowood@nidlink.com; Online: www.idahowood.com; Type of company: Design/build products
IGENE Biotechnology Inc, 9110 Red Branch Rd, Columbia MD 21045-2024; Phone: 410-907-2599, 800-364-4621; Fax: 410-730-0540; Email: fitch@igene.com; Online: www.igene.com; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition
Igloo Products Corp, 1001 W Sam Houston Pkwy, PO Box 19322 (77043), TX 77043; Phone: 713-461-5955, 800-324-2653; Fax: 713-935-7763; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Illinois Arborist Association, 4824 Seeley Ave, Downers Grove IL 60515-3910; Phone: 630-960-5292; 630-960-5978; Email: ilarbor@qate-way.net; Online: www.ag.uiuc.edu/~isa; Contact: Exec Director, Julie Ruffolo
Illinois Landscape Contractors Association, 2625 Butterfield Rd Ste 204W, Oak Brook IL 60523; Phone: 630-472-2851; Fax: 630-923-8939; Online: www.ilica.net; Contact: Exec Director, Patricia Cassidy
Illinois Turfgrass Foundation, 104 S Michigan Ave Ste 1500, Chicago IL 60603; Phone: 312-201-0101; Fax: 312-201-0214; Email: itfnfce@hotmail.com; Online: www.turf.uiuc.edu; Contact: Exec Director, Jack Lagershausen
IMAGETECTS, PO Box 4, Saratoga CA 95071; Phone: 408-252-5487; Fax: 408-252-7409; Email: info@imagetects.com; Online: www.imagecels.com; Contact: General Mgr, Ver Donna Ahrens; Type of company: Business management
IMC Vigoro Professional Products, 6 Executive Dr, PO Box 1986, Collinsville IL 62234; Phone: 618-346-7367; Fax: 618-346-7354; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition
Include Software Corp, 630 Main St, Laurel MD 20707; Phone: 301-497-9600, 800-475-0311; Fax: 301-775-7409; Email: nette@include.com; Online: www.include.com; Contact: Open Dir, Nanette Fohs; Type of company: Business management
Independent Protection Co, Lighting Protection; 1603-09 S Main St, PO Box 537, Goshen IN 46527; Phone: 219-533-4116, 800-860-8388; Fax: 219-534-3719; Email: info@ipcp.com; Online: www.ipcp.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Jan H. Yoder; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Maintenance supplies
Indiana Nursery and Landscape Association, 11595 N Meridian Ste 300, Carmel IN 46032; Phone: 317-573-2848; Contact: Paula Williams
Indiana State Lawn Care Association, PO Box 481, Carmel IN 46032; Phone: 317-575-9010; Fax: 317-846-7142; 317-575-9010; Contact: Exec Director, Robert Andrews
Innovative Industries Inc, 1525 Deleglise St; Antigo WI 54409; Phone: 715-627-4467, 800-374-1134; Fax: 715-627-4528; Email: ili@newnorth.org; Contact: VP Sales, T Andrew Hessel; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Innovative Landscapes Inc, 5230 85th St, Lubbock TX 79424; Phone: 806-794-0478; Fax: 806-794-7696; Type of company: Design/build products
Intek Global Corp (See: Securicore Wireless Inc); Type of company: Equipment/accessories
International Erosion Control Association, PO Box 774904, Steamboat Springs CO 80477-4904; Phone: 970-879-3010; Fax: 970-879-8563; Email: ecinfo@ieca.org; Online: www.ieca.org; Contact: Exec Dir, Ben Nelson;
International Golf Association, 7442 Jager Ct, Cincinnati OH 45230; Phone: 513-624-2110; Email: rsg100@aol.com; Contact: Exec Dir, Burch Riber
International Lawn Garden & Power Equipment Expo, c/o Sellers Expositions, 550 S 4th Ave Ste 200, Louisville KY 40202; Phone: 502-562-1962, 800-558-8767; Fax: 502-562-1970; Email: sellersexp@aol.com; Online: www.expo.mow.org; Contact: Warren Sellers
International Plant Propagators Society Western Region, 743 Linda Ave NE, Salem OR 97303; Phone: 503-393-2934; Fax: 503-393-2030; Email: wbbluhn@uno.com; Online: www.ipps.org; Contact: Sec/Treas, Wilbur L Bluhm
International Society of Arboriculture, PO Box 3129, Champaign IL 61826-3129; Phone: 217-355-9411, 888-ISA-TREE (Orders Only); Fax: 217-355-9516; Email: isa@isa-arbor.com; Online: www.ag.uiuc.edu/~isa; Contact: Exec Director, William P. Kruidenier
International Society of Arboriculture Western Chapter, PO Box 255155, Sacramento CA 95865; Phone: 916-641-2990; Fax: 916-649-8487; Online: www.scisa.net; Contact: GM, Robert L. Tate
International Sports Turf Institute Inc, 1812 Shadowood Dr, College Station TX 77840-4847; Phone: 979-693-4066, Fax: 979-693-4878; Contact: Pres, James B. Beard; Type of company: Services.

International Turfgrass Society Crop & Soil Environmental Sciences, VPI-SU, Blacksburg VA 24061; Phone: 703-231-9796; Services.

J & J Mfg Co, PO Box 110, Farmersville IL 62533; Phone: 217-227-4532, Fax: 217-227-4557; Contact: Pres, James E. Lucas; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

James Lincolp Corp, 4931 Grisham St, Rowlett TX 75088; Phone: 972-463-2575, 502-527-2304; Fax: 972-463-2576; Contact: Sales, Jim Lincolp; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

JB Instant Lawn Inc, 5289 Bluegrass Lane NE, Silverton OR 97381; Phone: 503-581-7823, 503-587-8301; Fax: 503-362-4739; Email: green@jbinstantlawn.com; Online: www.jbinstantlawn.com; Contact: Pres, Paul Jensen; Type of company: Seed/soil/sprigs.

JCB Inc, 10939 Philadelphia Rd, PO Box 209, White Marsh MD 21126-0209; Phone: 410-335-2800, 888-PICK-JCB; Fax: 410-335-3695; Online: www.jcbna.com; Contact: Sales Coord, John Kiebler; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Jenkins Seed Connection, PO Box 34, Shedd OR 97377; Phone: 541-491-3911, 541-491-3745; Contact: jsc@proaxis.com; Contact: CommodityMgr, Marshall Peters; General Manager, Claus Sass; Sales Manager, Larry Dean; Type of company: Seed/soil/sprigs.

Jiffy-Products of America Inc, 951 Swanson Dr, Batavia IL 60510-4202; Phone: 503-302-1047; Fax: 630-406-3906; Email: epeelee@jiffyproducts.com; Online: www.jiffyproducts.com; Contact: Asst N America Sales_mgr, Ed Peele; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition.

Jim Walls Co, 12820 Hillcrest Rd Ste 109, Dallas TX 75230; Phone: 972-229-8577, 900-622-0366; Fax: 972-387-9087; Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Chemicals-protection and nutrition.

John Bean Sprayers, 101 Durand Rd, PO Box 1404, LaGrange GA 30241-1404; Phone: 706-882-8161; Fax: 706-882-0052; Online: www.johnbeansprayers.com; Contact: Dir Sls, Rick Cordero; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

John Deere, 3200 Beechleaf Ct Ste 200, PO Box 12795, Raleigh Triangle Park NC 27709, 500-537-8233; Phone: 919-670-0070; Fax: 500-537-8210; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Johnsons Industrial Supply Co, 1941 Karlin Dr, St Louis MO 63131-1702; Phone: 314-966-2420; Fax: 314-966-4090; Contact: President, W. H. Johnson; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Howard Johnson's Ent Inc, 700 W Virginia St Ste 222, Milwaukee WI 53204-1548; Phone: 414-276-4656, 500-298-4656, Fax: 414-276-4184; Email: howjohn@aol.com; Online: www.howjohn@aol.com; Contact: Dir Tech Svs, Joe Ernst; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition.

Jongsered, Tilton Equipment Co, PO Box 68, Rye NH 03870-0068; Phone: 603-964-9450, 877-693-7729; Fax: 603-964-9380; Email: tilton@nhultranet.com; Online: www.tiltonequipment.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

JPL Horticultural Business Consultants, 236 Millard Ave, Newtonmark, Ontario Canada L3Y 122, Phone: 905-954-1154; Email: jpl@humber.nursery.org; Online: www.geocities.com/Millar valley/port/1933; Contact: President, J Paul Lamarche; Type of company: Business management.

JRCO Inc, 8701 Bass Lake Rd, PO Box 41304 (55428), Minneapolis MN 55428; Phone: 763-535-7200, 800-966-8442; Fax: 763-535-9553; Email: info@jroinc.com; Online: www.jrcoinc.com; Contact: Sls Coord, Rita Smith; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

K

K-Rain, 1640 Australian Ave, Riviera Beach FL 33404; Phone: 561-844-1002, 800-735-7246; Fax: 561-842-9493; Online: www.krain.com; Contact: Dir Sls & Mktg, Bob Finigan; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Kadc0 USA Inc, PO Box 584, Amsterdam NY 12010; Phone: 518-661-6068, 800-448-5503; Fax: 518-661-5808; Online: www.kadcousa.com; Contact: Vice Pres, Frank McLenneghen; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Kalo Inc, 4550 W 109 St Ste 250, Overland Park KS 66211-1308; Phone: 913-491-9125, 800-255-5196; Fax: 913-491-9146; Online: www.kalo.com; Contact: Sales Manager, Donald Hutton; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition.

Kawasaki Nursery & Landscape Association, 411 Poplar, Wamego KS 66547; Phone: 785-456-2066; Email: odgers41@midusa.net; Contact: Exec Director, Mary Odgers.

Kawasaki State Horticultural Society, 1740 SW Western St, Topeka KS 66604; Phone: 785-232-0062; Fax: 785-232-0093; Online: www.shawnee.oz.nft.kwu.edu; Contact: Dir, Laurie Chaniler.

Kawasaki Turfgrass Foundation, Kansas State University; Department of Horticulture, 2021 Throckmorton Hall, Manhattan KS 66506; Phone: 785-532-6170; Fax: 785-532-5780; Online: www.osnet.ksu.edu/dep/hfrr; Contact: Turfgrass spec, Steve Keeley.

Karcher, 65 Clyde Rd, PO Box 6910, Somerset NJ 08875; Phone: 732-873-5002; Fax: 732-873-5003; Email: support@karcher-usa.com; Online: www.karcher-usa.com; Clean; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Kasco Manufacturing, 170 W 600 N, Shelbyville IN 46176-9737; Phone: 317-398-7973, 800-458-9129; Fax: 317-398-2107; Email: info@kassomfg.com; Online: www.kassomfg.com; Contact: Paula Purvis; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.

Kawasaki, 9950 Jeronimo Rd, Irvine CA 92618-2084; Phone: 949-770-0400, 800-661-RIDE; Fax: 949-460-5628; Online: www.kawasaki.com; Type of company: Equipment/accessories.